Introduction: The Hunting Ground

- Greeting
  - Good Evening – I’m JM.
  - On behalf St. Raymond, Our Lady of the Wayside, St. James and St. Edna’s Domestic Violence Ministries and Agnes Kott of St. Raymond Youth Ministry – ... WELCOME.
  - THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING tonight’s presentation of The Hunting Ground.
  - Thanks too, to my MINISTRY colleagues: AB, DC, CH, Sr. VK, CM & VY, AGNES...
    - and the DV Ministry Teams at Our Lady of the Wayside, St. James, St. Edna, for making this evening happen.
  - Perhaps you noticed our Domestic Violence and Dating Violence signs near the door of the Parish Life Center as you entered. Rape and sexual assault are part of both.
  - For rape and sexual assault, the offender is known to the victim in about 80% of cases.
  - Tonight is about awareness and prevention.
  - I will see you after the movie and the discussion to review an important handout we have prepared for you.
  - Agnes
• Closing/Handout
  o Handout we have prepared to you.
  o Page 1 and Page 2
  o St. Raymond is part of Archdiocese of Chicago Domestic Violence Outreach

  ▪ Along with, Our Lady of the Wayside, St. James, St. Edna, Queen of All Saints, St. Hubert --65 parishes, under the leadership of Fr. Chuck Dahm

  ▪ Awareness-Services-Prevention
  o This is our first effort.

  o We have a lot to learn about how to teach about this subject.

  o We will be back next year.

  o How did you learn about this event? Please take a minute to complete the evaluation.

  o Thank you and good night